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o wd after Bunrtr, ? ", int. the, foiiow- -
une-tab-le will fortta the arrltal and deparl-- nr

of pemmer trains t Cairo t

a.w.-j- .oil.d.ily.....
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Cairo nl Bl. Louis Bhort Line.

A trite. .....-..3:- 14 p m.
12:30 a.m.Impart

No eh.nie of vrr frnmCiro lo Bt. Louis. No
ehsoie ' lrom Cairo lo CblcaRO. Klctant
l rsr'nf Root sleeping ears on night trains.
Miggtge cheeked t"ll important points.

CAIRO AND CITY

NT RAM TI G.

OAOHB
Will make three trips daily.

ttiTina nuo I maviso noun tm
, ,.....................a.m. I At S:30 . -a- -iii

At 1 1. ....-.- I At 1:30 p m
At 4 30 .....i).m. I At o .p.m

r nrr ruii . . " i.v iv.
Will land, wh.n halted, at any nood intermediate
andingior pastengcraor irngni. nor 111.

AND PADUCAH
MAIL BOAT.

The splendid steamer

.T.A.S. fisz,
Den. Howard Capt,

Leaes Oilro DAILY, (Sundsy excepted), at 4

m.m. For ireUhtor pass apptj on boar d or
UnStf J.W BI0. Ab t.

PJIYN1CIA.1N.

R. 8. imiGHAM, M. D.,
I li ."ILOPATIIIC Physician and Surgeon. Of.
( i flee 130 Commercial arenue. Residence on
fenth street three.doort west of C H. Woodward.

2m

DR. J. 0. SULLIVAN,
M. J. McOaule)'s druK store,OFFICE-O-

cr
Commercial avenuo and Klitb..

teentb itreet.

WILLIAM R. SMITH, M. D.
Kn. 21 Thirtrenili street, be.RESIDENCE at enue and Walnut street.

OlBce Ml Commercial arenue, up stairs.

0. W. DUNNING, M. D.
cornerNinth and Walnut ats,

SE9IDKNCE Mlxlh street and Ohio leree.
C a.m. to 12 m., and 0 p.m

II. WARDNER, M. D.
n EVIDENCE Corner Nineteenth street and
IV Washington arenue. near court house. Of

lice over Arier'a Grocery Store, Office Hours lrom
10a.m. to 12 m. and lrom 2 to 4 p. m.

in
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NOTICE.

MOUND

CAIRO

Our Home Advertisers.
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H. HOTJPT,
PRAflTTOAT. WATDHMAKER."v 1

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS

" ..vi. .Ml Hllllllluil M . . ..
Watl'h ri'liulrlmr 'I'lu. Iilllilln

U and rotnliMtt. tirli'PU niwl
for Karl ZltiimpniiHii'i.

nalliiu watch thev
lHf.l 1.V linn. I..

uemmtieclalty

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ANNOONCKMKNTH.

rem congress.
We nrn niiLlinrir.nl In announce WILLIAM

IIAUTZKI.l.. of Itamlnltih count v. in n can
didate for Congress from the Eighteenth Dl- -

trlct, subject to the decision 01 mo j;cmo-cratl- c

nominating Convention.

FOU SENATOR.
Wo nrc authorized to announce COL. It.

R.TOWNE3 as a candidate for Senator in
this Senatorial district.

CHICUIT CLERK.
Wc arc authorized to announce JOHN Q,

IIAKM AN as a candidate for Circuit Clerk of
iVlcxamtcr county, at the ensuing election in
November next.

FOU COUNTY ATTORNEY.
Wc arc authorized to announce II. W.

WEBB, ESQ., as a candidate for County At- -

tomcy, at the cnMiliiR November election.
FOU SHERIFF.

Wc arc authorized to announce PETER
SAUP as a candidate for Sheriff at the emu-In- g

November election.

Wc arc authorized to announce HAMIL
TON IRVIN as n candidate for
to the office of Sheriff of AlexaudiT county

DR. D. A. PARKER FOR GREELEY

Emroa fictttTiN. Plense announce mo sn In.
dependent cindldiito lor a legislator In the lower
House ol the General Assembly ol On State
As men in the days ol honest gorernment had
to anncunce their rlnclptrs or hobby, as well as
thcmielrcs, and appear btloro their conitituenti
and defend them before they could get office, I
bellerethcy Mould do so now, and will tay to
the rotcrs of Jackson, Union, and Alexander
counties, without awaiting the decision of any
msn or party, I am for Horace Greeley for Presl
dent, and 11. Orati Drown for Vice President and
endorse tho Cluclnnali platform. I am for alreo
scrub race and against the primary system of
electing men to office. I am against the stock
law In this county and for the repeal of the Ohio
liquor law, I am tor the abolishment of the
grand Jury to Ha lowest constitutional limits, and
the rorlilon of the traverse Jury sothst lntclli-ge- nt

men shall not be disqualified to sit on It In

cases of felony. I am for free trade, tqual
taxation, equal representation, and honest men
In othce, even If I hare to be defeated lo get
tlifin there. D- - A. Paitta. tf

LOCAL NOTICES.
ICE l" ICE I f IOE 111

From 'Wednesday May 1st, tho ico
wagon will canvass tho city, to continue
during tho sumnior months. None but
puro northorn lako co will bo delivered

IIuse, Loomis, & Co.

Uroceiuk.x, low down, for cash, ut T
W. Carrlco's now storo, No. 140 "Washing-

ton avenue. lwd

0. Haukkbtine, Architect. This
gentleman has established himself success-

fully in his business in this city. Ho last
year mado tho plans and specifications ol
John Goeckel's, Potor Neil's and II. My-

ers' buildings on Ohio Lev ce, and Fred
Thcobold'3 handsomo residenco on corner
Sixth and Walnut streets; nnd this year
made tho plan of Poter Cubl's, Dr. Ward-nor'- s,

John Koohler's, Gilbert Brinkmoyer
and Smith's, and LooKleb's buildings. Ho
also superintended tho erection of all theso
building?, and points to them for proof of
his ability to do good work in his lino. Ho
tnuilo tho plans and spec! flcations ota pub
lic school building in Metropolis, and of
many other buildings hero and olsowhoro.
Ho asks tho nttcntion of tho public to bis
works, nnd bolicvca ho is entitled to liberal
patronage.

LIBERAL REPUBLICANS.
DIHTIUCT COKORESSIONAI. CONVENTION

Tho Liberal Republican votorsoftho
18th Congressional District aro hereby
notified to meet fn masse) at tho Court
House, in tho city of Cairo, July 23d, at
4. p. m., for the purpose of nominating a
atndidato to bo voted for at tho November
election, A. D. 1872. Every Liberal Re-

publican present will bo entitled to a voto
N. L. Wickwire,

Chairman Central Committeo
of tho 18th congressional, district.

SCNATOItlAL CONVENTION.
Tho Llboral Republicans of Union,

.lucksoii and - Aloxnndor counties, com
prising tho 10th senatorial district, aro

to meet in mass convention at
tho court house, in tho city of Cairo, July

3d, ut S o clock p. in., for tho purpose of
nommuting a citndldiito for stato senator
and candidates for tho legislature, to bo
votod for at tho November election A. D.
1872. Every liberal republican proscnt
will bo entitled to u voto.

By order of district liberal republican
enmmittou.

tf. John Antkim, Chairman.

Excellent Weiss beer at tho Thalia.

IT IS A POLITICAL FACT
a religious fact a moral fact a scien-

tific fuel a fact indisputable, that P.
SAUP has on hand, at his popular To-dac-

and OlOAn Store, tho best brands
of ull kinds Tobacco and Cigars.

Tliu two remaining stores in Buders
now brick block aro being finished insldo
in u handsomo manner, nnd aro already
let one of them for a clothing establish-
ment and tho other for a wholesale candy
establishment. Theso fucts spoak well
for Cairo enterprise, and is commendatory
of tho proprietor's spirit und pluck. It is,
moreover an example worthy of imitation
bywcry capitalist of our city.

V. Saw's populur Tobacco und Cigar
Storo is located on Commercial avonuo,
between Sixth and Seventh streets, and
marked by tho unique sign of "tho Girl of
tho Period."

NOTICE.
1M.H. OKvritAi, It. It.. Co. 1

AUKNT'S OFI ICK, JULY 1U,

I am now prepared to give rates and
sign bills of lading to points on tho Miss.
Cent ml Railroad.

Jameh Johnson, Agent.

Ir you wish to indulge in a delicious
cigar, patronize P. Saup, Commercial ave-

nue. If you wish good chewing or smok-

ing tobacco, pipes, tobacco pouches, etc.,
go to P. Saup's popular Tobacco and
Cigar store.

Dit. Wardnkk has removed his ofiico

from tho rooms ovor tho old post ofiico

building, to rooms ovor Arter's store, on
Commercial avonuo opposlto Schuh's drug
store, whoro ho may bo found during the
usual business hours, except when profes
sionally absent. Hit residence is on the
corner of Nineteenth street and Washing,
ington avenuo, near the court houso.
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THE BULLETIN.
Publication once, Bttlletlsi BnlldlajCt

Wafclaiarta Aveaae.

MIXAGRAPUS.

Business on the lovoo yestorday was
brisk and encouraging;.

Tho alluvial deposit mushy, with in
termittent showers.

DAILY

Poaches of good quality, and ripe,
60c per box.

'Gat-pipe- s and now lamps aro being
increased in needed localities.

Is tho small pox to run itsolf till it i

run out 7 Wo gasp for developments.
An antiGrantito persists in calling

Intornal ro venue, Iitftrnal revenuo. Off
with his head.

We counted thirteen steamers at tho
Ohio levee yesterday at 2 o'clook, besides
tho barges.

Tho drain iron grating at tho south
east corner ol the custom houso squaro
has been put in.

McKcig's new frame building, corner
Fifth street and Washington avenue, is

nearly finished. Lucky man.
It's n pity mosquitoes can't imitato tho

good example set by The Bulletin, and
present thoir bills once a month, only.

Hartman will sell at half-pa- st

9 o'clock, thirty barrels of flour,
feather beds, feather pillows, bedsteads,
wardrobcr, etc.

A bet was offered by a Greeley
man at noon, yesterday, to a Grant man,
that tho Philosopher would carry Illinois
by 10.000 majority. The bet was not"
takon up.

Goldstino & Rosenwator yesterday
commenced to build a brick addition to
their extensivo storo building on Com-

mercial avenue.
Pigs, big enough, old enough and

ugly enough to know better, with their
broods, aro rampaging around the streets
with impunity. Police, attention I

The continued wet is doing much in
jury to tho crops in Central Illinois. In
our immediate, vicinity wheat and oats arc,
for tho most part, cut and stacked, or
housod.

A gray-boar- d wants an old Folks' ex
cursion on the T. F. Lckert; none, not
oven grand-childre- n, under forty, to be al-

lowed lo participate. Who will initiate
tho movement?

A Texas judgo latoly decided that bad
cooking on tho part of a wife was good
reason for granting tho husband a divorce.
Our advico to Texan ladles get a good

supply of Burnett's steam cooking vessels
f.

Mr. Fry, caipcntcr, rosiding on Pop
lar, near Twenty-firs- t streot,is about build
ing a brick dwelling house, on the last
named street. Mr. Fry is an excellent
mechanic, and a good neighbor and citizen.
Lot moro such follow his oxamplo.

It is unreasonable to expect that,
during tho present elemental coalition of
mud and rain, wo can chaso locals form
the Point to the Ills. C. R. R. bend, and
form tho Ohio to tho Mississippi. Wo
won't.

Tho now brick building of Mr. C.
R. Woodward on tho levee, is being fin-

ished as rapidly as possible. It has 2G

feet frontago and 125 feet depth, and will
bo occupied by that merchant in
about two or throo weeks, in good time for
tho fall trade.

Rumors aro floating about, that capi-

talists from some of tbo river cities are
buying lots for business purposes in tho
vicinity of tho post ofllco. Wo aro bound
to furnish full particulars as soon as wo

can ascertain details.
Scarcely an oxcliango roaches us, that

docs not contain the names of hitherto
Grant-Republic- journalists forsaking
tho rotton, sinking, dilapidated Grant
junk, for tho stately, well-foun- d Greoley
ship. Tho 'Sun' man will yot bo swim-

ming for dear life towards tho same ship
for safety. Wo'll bo on hand to throw
him a ropo.

Yesterday, in tho pursuit of knowl-cdge,J-

caught a glimpse of n floating lo-

cal over our head, and by a frantic oflbrt,
caught it. It runs to tbo ofloct, that a
gentleman named M. B. Harroll is to tako
a prominent part in tho imposing cere-
monials and barbecue to be held on tho
approaching first of August. Wo havo
often besought M. B. U., with tears in our
oyes, to change his erroneous theological
views, and put himself under tho minis-
terial guidanco of tho Rov. Mr. Shores.
Novortholess wo warn him against

alliances" of a polomlcal char-
acter, but havo llttlo doubt that his child-lik- o

docility, under tho auspices of his
spiritual instructor, will carry him safely
through tho trying ordeal; after which
his theology will, no doubt, be of a less
mixed character than heretofore.

This is a question lo which wo deslro
an answor : Has the city laborers, or men
having contracts with tho city to build
sidewalks, the right to gobblo approprl-ot- o

sell givo away, tbo lumbor that is

taken from worn out sidewalks? If they
havo not, how and by what
authority doos u negro toamstcr
named Jenkins, a brother of a negro
sidewalk contractor of tho sumo name, ob-tal- u

tho old lumbor? Ho does obtain it
and soils it, or gives it away and charges
for tho hauling. Ho may havo propor au-

thority for this, but as wo do not remem-
ber any action of tho council in referonce
to this matter, wo should liko to havo just
a ray of light thrown on this subject. If
Jenkins has purchased this lumbor, all
right; and if ho is selling tho lumbor un-

der instructions of tho city authorities, all
right too; but if Jonkius, tho
sldowalk man, is allowing his brothor
to tako this lumbor without authority, and
that brother is selling that lumbor, and
that Jenkins and that brother aro putting
into their pockets tho money arising from
tho sales of that lumber, all wrong. Wo
aro willing to allow our colored fellow-citize-

to mob Grooloy men, and to in-

dulge in all that sort of amusemont, but
wo want all city officials and omploycs,
colored as well as whlto, to toto fair; and
as this sldowalk business has harrowed up
our soul a littio wo require light. Wo aro
sure Jenkins is as wlnto as snow, so far as
honesty is concerned, but we would feel
hotter If wo could only havo this lumber
mystery cleared up, Who is the man to
enlighten us?

POLICE PRISMATIGS.

It was Squlro Bross' turn yosterday
to disponso tho quality and quantity of
justice, in homoopathlc dotes, to quaking
candidates. A harder looking lot of
groaseri, black and white, than woro pre- -'

tontcd to his Honor yesterday, by tho stars
it would bo difllcuR to hunt up from
Malno to Mexico.

Thomas McMahon, having loo eagerly,
and too lengthily fastened his gazo upon
tho insldo bottom of a glass, was requested
to fork over $2 and tho costs; pleading
guilty, and having nary red, he was ex-

horted to leavo tho limits of Cairo In ono
hour's time, or bo jugged. He went.

Wm. Moore, Henry Tlayi, Win. John-
son, John Taylor, Lenn Ranson, charged
with vagrancy. After hearing tho o,

his Honor being in a magnanimous
mood, didn't strain tho quality of mercy,
and as sickness was pleaded, tboy wero dis-

charged, under solemn protestations they
would not be found In two hour's tlmo
within half a dozen miles of the city.

The whole pack looked as if thoy had
been chased through bramblo bushes for n

week by mad dogs.
At tho aftornoon senion, Myers and

Arnold, who both havo a weakness for " n

love of a bonnot, " and othor feminino
produced tho heroine of Wind

sor castle, tho celebrated Airs. Ilcno,
charged with keeping a houso of e.

Previous lo her trial, howevor, tho unfor- -

tunato nymph du pate, Jane Janereth, of
tho Fourteenth street peanut stand, for
being drunk and disorderly, was fined SIB

and costs, amounting to $24.05. Judg-
ment rendered on n short tlmo.

John Corcoran, a burly, middle aged
man, charged with renting a house for
prostitution. Caso continued until y.

Tho obeso Frances Hcno, was now
called upon to answor tho chargo of keep-

ing a house of e. She Insisted upon
a chango of venuo to Squlro Shannessy,
which was not granted. She gavo a great
deal of lingo. Judge Bross having to
leavo at this juncture, McIIalo took the
bench. She argued, or tried to do so, that
a lono woman ( I ) could not bo guilty of
committing fornication, and gave an im
mense deal of lingo. Windsor castlo was
taxed in her person to the amount of $14
and costs; total 18.GU. Judgment ren-

dered, and IC days time given for pay
ment. Wo believe the assault on the cas
tie was mado by Joo, Arnold. Tho tongucy
brazen vixon, wanted to givo a war
ranty deed In security, but MoHale or
Myors wouldn't agree to It.

PERSONAL AND POL1T1AL.

Tho Rov. H. B. Thayer is still absent
from his flock, on a visit to friends in the
Northern part of tho State. Ho is luxur- -
ating in the peaceful quietness of a coun
try town, and preparing his mind and
body for tho earnest campaign he proposes
to wago against sin in Cairo during tho
coming Fall and Winter. Tho report
now current in tho city, that ho is still
looking for Greeley hats is foundationlesj.
Ho is not. This important fact wo mako
public by authority.

Capt. Hambleton, of Mound City,
was in Cairo yesterday. He informed us
that tho Liberals of our sister city are
making arrangements for a grand poll
raising on Saturday next. A splendid
Grooley flag has been purchased, and will
bo flung to tho breeze at three o'clock on
that day. At night thero will bo a bon-fir- o,

and speeches, and cheers, and lots of
enthusiasm. Tho Mound City Liberals
aro in earnest and intend to labor for sue-cos- s.

They havo our blessing.
Tho Grant negroes aro determined to

drivo out of tho city, by tho pressure of
social ostracism, if not by violence, nny
negro who shall dare to ad vocato t ho cause
of Greeloy and Brown. An abolitionist
in tho South before the war advocating
tho freedom of theso lato slaves, was not
in a moro uncomfortable or oven danger-
ous position than a colored man in Cairo
would bo to-d- advocating tho causo of
Horace Oreoloy, tho fathor of tho Rcpub-lica- n

party, tho best friend tho negro
ovor had. The fuct is, most of tho bluck
men uro led by Munn, Popo and their
prejudices. Thoy cannot read. They do
not reason. Thoy aro creatures of impulse.
It is Muun's interest and Popo's to have
tho negro voto cast solid for Grant in
Cairo, so that thoy may claim that they
descrvo tho credit for this fact, and get
their reward in tho shapo of offices from
tho administration. What good Munn's
or Pope's advancement will do tho negroes
of Cuiro, neither Munn nor Popo can tell ;

but still thoy will voto theso unrea-
sonable and unthinking black men as
If they owned them. Using Gladnny and
Bird and Scott paying theso mon motioy
to become their tools Munn und Popo, by
a slight twist of tho wrist, will compel all
those negroes of Cairo, who aro not honest
and bravo as well us intelligent, to voto
just as the interests of Munn, Popo and
Llnegar may dictate. Tho negro who
will refuso to voto thus, will be spotted by
tho Pete Conways tho thugs of tho
Munn-Pop- o clique of otllcc-scckc- rs I

COUNTY COURT.

No report yesterday. AVill havo ono
We understand tho court

will closo tho present term on Monday
morning next.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Yestorday evening, in the caso
of Frick vs. Winter, AVm. Gilbert,
attornoy for tho plaintiff, was ad-

dressing tho Jury. Evon "clinked sweet-
ness" must havo an ond. Tho caso will
probably be submittod to tho Jury

TAXES.

Lust weok for taxes,
day.

Salo next

Deiioiiest's Monthly for August is
on our tablo, rcpleto with its usual fund of
information and ontnrtainmont for tho
household. Beck at the Farm Is the
most charming illustration of Amorican,
life wo havo poruscd for some tlmo. Tho
many items of worth in tho Monthly, and
Its repcrtolro of fashions should bo seon by
those who do not subscribe, and thoy
would do so at onco; 3 per year, with a
premium worth fully tho amount paid.
Published at 838 Broadway, Now York,

CORRESPONDENCE.

Short Letters About Many Thing?.

A Mound City correspondent writes as
follows :

Mound City, July 18, 1872.
FitiKND Oiiehi.y. I think It would prove

quite worth while to send a rcporteror conic
yourKClf to thli locality to pick up, not ex-
actly the ctirloMtlcs of literature, but not-Iiil- 'k

of what U IipIiil' dolio here, and the
propcct of our town generally.

By reason of thU hope, I will cay nothing
now under IhU head at present, neither will
I politically annotate. I will Jut my thN
iniien, However; I think uniro nun .uouim
t,ny nngni unite in jubilating over mo pre!"
1 dentin I nnmlii.it inn nf American tmtrloK
Indeed, whv should not tho two counties
unite nnd mako a big, overwhelming ratifi-
cation alfnlrnf It. niilil nil exhibition of
llro works on tho river do for a portion of
the; programme I pcrcelvo other towni
have been and done It, enthusiastically. If
juu uoii i come or semi soon, i suuii nc
tempted to send you an occasional.

Let mo obcrvo that koiiio of volir political
and personal friends hero arc nirrccnlilv sur
prised at the increa-- e of vlfror, sprlghtllne.-- "
and pluck, manifested In the political nnd
editorial columiisorTiii:Uui.i.KTiN. When
the Iron horse snorts between Cairo and
Mound City, why should not the name be
changed to Tun Caiiio and Mound City
Daily Bulletin I think it would largely
increase your patronage here in the porper
period nine, wiiuoui at an injuring local es-

tablishments
By the by, when is the long; promised

Sunday Bulletin or Weekly bulletin,
which is It to be goln? to make Its appear-
ance? Spread yourself during this cam-palc-

if ever vou mean to do It. Don't be
bashful. Your friend, D.

Hie ratification suggestion by our cor
respondent is a good one, but who's tho

fellow to movo In theso matters? Wo
can't. We'ro too busy laboring for Hon

est Horaco in tho lino of our duty. But

thore's Judge Green, who, much to our re-

gret at tho manifest InjuUico to us of hi

claim, will porslst in being recognized ns

the original Greeley man of Egypt. He is n

member of tho Democratic Stato Com-

mittee, tho Greeloy olector in this district,
and is up to theso kind of matters. Why
can't ho take this matter under his charge,
and rccclvo his reward in tho conscious-

ness of duty well done, and may be In the
benignant litnlle of President 0 7

Tho proposod chango of namo of this pa-

per is not a live issue. Wait. That
Sunday Bulletin will be along in good

tlmo. Wo think wo can say to D. that
his oyes will look upon It on the inornin
of Sunday week. The request that
wo shall not be bashful is of such an un
reasonable character, in view of our well
known modesty, that wo cannot comply
with it. Wo tcill bo bashful, but we'll
manage to mako the Radicals "sing" du
ring this canvass.

A correspondent who relishes tomatoes,
writes :

Caiiio, July is 17-J- .

Editor Bulletin: In your ofye-terd- av

I perceive ' Inniilrer" N complain'
ing of produce being -- old bv speculators out
of wairoii", who have no rii;"lit to do m with-
out lice nc. I don't know aiivthhi'' about
the rlL'ht. but I do know this: That whlNt
tomntoc were $-- J perbu-he- l out of
wagon, Koine oi our retailer, were uKlng
$1 per peck for them; apple selling for
f) et. per htihcl, and retailing at :!' ct-- . per
peck; black berries at IK) ct. to Viper pail,
and retailing at 1. ct. Her miart. If In
quirer i fine of tlice retailer, he know
how it I hiiu-el- f, and if he feel squeezed
on one side of the fence, the householder
of mean feel squeezed on the other
Idc. One lde of a story doe very well

nil uic oiuer iuc i ioiii ny a
Mechanic.

On tho subject of tomatoes nnd market
wagons, the following racy, but rather
abusive, missive from a friend of ours will
bo road with intorest:

tomatoes.
Cairo, July 17, ib'i.

Dear John :
There appeared In your local thl morn-

ing a statement, ui follows: "Sonic of our
dealers are charging ten cents for live tom-
atoes"

Now, John, we know you intimately;
know your de-Ir- e to benefit all your reader,
without regard to color or hapc (inav Ihev
grow fat. and tlourih through your effort)';
wo al-- o know that vou sometime vary from
the truth; sometimes maguil'v it: sometime
cut It hort. The tomato buliies I a clear
cac or cutting short, and you therebv rul-e- d

the ire of the houekeepcr ngaln-- t lfie tom-
ato begat Ac; unkind feelings
between them, und done much harm bvvour
curtailing.

Let us lllu-trat- e. Should we make the
unqualified aertion that John H. Obcrlv
got drunk, and top at that, we hould ha'o
stated a simple fact; and people, especially
religion people, would be horrified, und su-p- ect

you of iii'Inci rlty; but had we haw
gone lurthcr and added: on Wel-- s Beer, you
would not haw sulfered In their cteem.
with the tomatoes. Had vou havo stated In
addition, with tho same appearance of truth
as you began, Unit live tomatoes equal one
quart; that of every bushel of tomatoes, one-ha- lf

rot; that one-ha- lf or the balance are sold
"on tick," und posted to the account of P. &
L., the remainder bringing ten cents per
quart, amounting to eighty cent, and that
the dealer thereby loses one dollar and
twenty t ents per bushel, you would have
conferred u bfe.lng to both sides to the
dealer, because lils misfortune was com-
miserated ; to the housekeeper, who would
have been made happy and contented be-
cause of the dealer's lo?, and you could
more easily have brought lliem under the
iulliienei! of your religion- - teaching, there-
by rendering your path more llowery.

Having pointed outthewayvou"longhavu
sought," Ac., we Irust that In the future we
shull have no further caue to animadvert
upon what we cannot help but regard us
us pure, unadulterated, d d maliciousness
on your pari.

A ours In the cause of justice and the whole
truth, to help u JOSH.

Wo can, of course, hold no controversy
with this profane mon. Wo havo nuvcr
yetdono so, and can't nt this lato day.
Why should wo bo thus maligned? Why
should wo, who novor look upon tho wine
when it red, bo by this tomatoo speculator
charged with U'clsbeori.h Inebriety?
Can wo not, without insults of this kind,
call attention to tho tomatoo trade? But
wo wero born to sulfur unmerited abuse
und wo know how to do It with dignity.
Wo thereforo beg leavo to say to "Josh"
that ho's an unmitigatod humbug a deal-o- r

in tomatoes a man anothor I If lie can
ttllbrd to endure this abuse, wo pity him.
If ho can't, wo should liko to usk him why
ho can't, and whut ho is going to do about
It, and other things.

There is a great doartli of tenement
houses in tho city of Cairo. If
somo of our mon of capital could bo

to build good, neat, substantial
hotisos of small dimensions, about tho
Fourth ward especially, it would, wo are
siiro, prove a good investment, nnd bo an
inducement to worthy mechanics with
families to settle horo. Such a movement
will very soon become un imporativo ne-

cessity. Moderate rents, well paid, would
bo nssured, und tho character of tho town
would bo onhancod by tho settling in our
midst of intelligent, respcctablo futilities
who pass by us. This, too, Is a considera-
tion which should havo n powerful bonr-in- g

on tho movemont.

Weiss boor constantly on hand at tho
Thalia saloon.

AUCTION SALE.
I will offer for salo, Saturday, July 20th,

at 0 o'clock, at my now sales room, 09

Commercial avonuo, 30 bbl Flour, Feathor
Beds, Feathor Pillows, Bedsteads, Ward-robe- s,

&c. &c.

Salo positivo nnd without reserve.
D. Hartman, Auctioneer.

Frod Theobald has oponod a branch
barber shop, in Blankcnburg's building
corner of Washington avenuo nnd Four-
teenth street, convenient to tho post-ofllc- o.

Ho has furnished it in good style, and will
personally superintend it. Thoso desir-
ing on cusy shave, or hair dressed, aro ad-

vised to call nt Fred's now shop. It is
Mr. Theobald's intention to contlnuo his
down town shop ns usual, nnd whllo ho is
absent nt tho post-ofllc- o barber shop, tho
Sixth street shop will bo under the charge
of Ous Hlmc.

Dr. McCabo's modlcutcJ Blackberry
Brandy, nt M. J. McGauley's, near cor- -
nor of 18th street and Commercial nvc-nu- e.

Burnett's Steam Cooking Vessel saves
nearly half tho fuol and 10 per centi
weight which is lost In cooking tho old
way. Sold by A. Halloy

RAFFLE.

Rafllo or a flno Shot Gun will tako
place tliis (Fr.day) ovonlng, nt tho St

icliolls Hotel, 0 o'clock. Those holdlntr
chances will pleaso bo on hand. It.

lltVER NEWS- -

PORT LIST.

AltlllVKl).

Steamer Pink Varble, Louisvillo.
" .1. N. Kellogg, New Orleans.
" Arkauvi Hello, KvHiitvllle.
" lleo und hurgd, New Orleans,
" Miniieolu, Cincinnati.
" M. J. Wicks, New Orleans.
" Hawkeye, St. Louis.
" Emilia La Unrgo, St. Louis.
" Anna, Cincinnati.
" City of Helena, Vicksburg.
" Mollio .Moon. Now Orleans.
" Wot Wind, Paducah.
" Grand Tower, St. Louis.
" Vice President, Madison.
" Ella Hughes, Nashville.
" Illinois, Columbus.

DEPARTED.
Steamer Pink Varble Memphis.

" J. N. Kellogg, St. Louis.
" Arkansas Belle, Evansvilln.
" lieu und barges, St. Iouis.
" M.J. Wicks, St. Louh.
" Hawk eve, Ohio river.
" Kmilie La Barge, Shreveport.
" Anna, Memphis.
" City of Helena, St. Louis.
" Mollio .Moon, St. Louis.
" Illinois, Columbus.

West Wind, Pnducah.
" Grand Tower, Memphis.
" Vico President, St. Louis.
" Ella Hughes, Nashville.

1110 fJUDDV COAL.

Steamboats supplied at any time, both
day and night, with either lump or chest
nut coal, in any quantity, and on usual
terms, at the yard at Grand Tower, Ills
Special contracts offered on favorable
terms upon application.

H. V. Olypiiant,
D. A. Bokee, Gen'l. Supt.

Sales Agent.
iioats to leave to-da- t.

The splendid packot Julia is tho anchor
lino boat leaving this evening at C o'clock
for Memphis, Vickiburg und way land
ings.

Tho fast City of Chester leaves at 8 p
m. for St. Louis and all usual landings.

Tho regular packet Quickstep leaves foi
Evonsvlllo and all points on the Ohio
river this evening at 8 o'clock.

Tho good packet West Wind is tho
daily boat leaving at I p. m. for Paducah
and nlLway landings.

Tho Glcncoe leaves at 10 n. m. for New
Orleans.

CONDITION OK THE RIVERS.

Tho river at this point is rising fast,
Tho Tennessee river is running out bank
mil. 1 ho --Mononguhela is still rising very
fast, and every prospect of a coal boat riso.
At Cincinnati and Louisville, tho Ohio Is

rising fast. Cumberland river is rising
steadily, with ) feet on the shoals. Tho
Arkansas is rising with 10 feet in tho
channel. Tho Mississippi river is still
swelling, with 0 feet in tho channel.

HUSINESSj AND WEATHER.

Business was splendid on tho loveo dur-
ing yestorday. There was a goodly num.
bor of arrivals and departures, all with
good trips. Tho weather was cloady with
a slight breeze.

MIHCKI.LA.VEOUH ITEMS

Tho steamer Idlewild has been bought
by tho Evansville, Cairo and Memphis
Packet Co., for 05,000. She will hereaf-
ter be commanded by Capt. Jack Gram-ma- r.

Capt. Hen. Howard takes command
of the Arkansas Belle. Tho Quickstep
will bo commanded by Walter Purring-to- n

who has been hor clerk for a number
of years. Wo wish Woller all tho
luck in tho world In his promotion,

Tho Pink Varble has had part of hor
cabin razed, and has boen painted a beau-
tiful "yuller." She Is now owned by the
Southorn Oil Works, and between her
chimneys hangs tho lottors "S. O. W."
ond in her metamorphosed condition
tho namo of "Yellow Bow" would bo

Tho Minneola arrived with
two barges in tow, loadod with tibout COO

tons ol freight, which sho is roshipping
horo. Tho Emily La Barge added about
40 tons freight for Red river. Tho M. J
Wicks, cloven days out from Now

hud a bargo In tow. Sho had
enough railroad iron for tho Cairo nnd St.
Louis Railroad to lay twenty inllos of
truck. Tho lato riso in tho Ohio has ena
bled tho Louisvillo to get off Cottonwood
bar. liio Anna was aground about seven
hours coming out. Sho brought a good
trip for Memphis. Tho transfer steamer

nt will ba used at St. Louis
to transfor cars and passengers for tho Ohio
and Mississippi Railroad at St. Louh.

PHIL. HOWARD,

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER,

City Xntlounl Bunk linlldUisc.

M.Speclal attention paid to orders lrom steam
boats nlxhtorday

THE REMOVAL.

Tho romovnl of Messrs. Smith & Brink.
meycr, morchant tailors and clothiers, to
tbolr now brick building adjoining Uu-de-

block, on Washington avenue, marks
the now era of progress in Cairo. Thoy
aro now prepared lo accomodato thoir old
customers and as many now ones as pleaso
to come, with tho best goods the markot
can supply, mado up in tho latost styles.
Work warranted. Cutting, etc., dono to
order. Good fits nnd ontiro satisfaction
guaranteed. They now havo tho bo stre- -

plenishcd, fullest, and most fashionable
stock In tho city, and aro dolermlnod to
deserve Increased patronage by their at-

tention and punctuality. Call and sco

tbejr elegant establishment.

Burnett's stoam cooking vcssols aro
sold at tho following exceedingly low
prices:

For No. 7 stovos, $2 r0 and :i 00.
For No. 8 stoves, $3 00 and $3 CO.

They are as handy to use ns an ordinary
steamer. Thoy will savo their cost every
few weeks In the saving of wood or coal,
besides tho great gain in tho quality of
fuod cooked in it.

WANTED.
Fivo Hundred tcamt on tho Cairo and

Vinconiios R. R. at St 00 per day. Also,
COO men; wages $'i 00 per day. Apply
to A. W. Mil lor, Contractor, Calodonia,
Pulaski county, Ills.

J. J. Anderson & Co., gas fitters, 01

Ohio Levee, over Loncrgan & Cunning-

hams, feed store, do all kinds of steam anp
gas fittihi! cheaper than the choapest, and
guaranteo perfect satisfaction In ovory in
stance. If they do not pleaso they will
not charge Give them n trial. They
know thoir business perfectly. Remomber
tho placo 61, Ohio Lovoo. 1

Wo have a good supply of Burnett's
Steam Cooking Vessels Call and see
them. A. Ualley

4

Dan. Hartman has received one of the
largest stocks of Fruit Jars ever before
brought to Cairo, and is desirous of closing
It out without delay. He thereforo offers
Mason's Improved Porcelain t,

quarts at $2-0- per dozen; glasswlro tops,
quarts, at $1.25 per dozen and half-gallo-

at $2.00 per dozen. These aro the cheapest
prices In tho market. tf.

ARLINGTON HOUSE.
T. B. Ellis, proprietor, corner 7th street

and Commercial avenue, Cairo, Ills., is

prepared to accommodato tho public with
board by the day, week or month, at lower
rates than any other first-cla- ss houso in
tho city. Tho rooms aro all well fur-
nished, light and airy, good samplo rooms
fur the accommodation of Commercial
agents. Tbo houso is located in tho ccn-t- er

of tbo business part of the y within
one square of tbo post office.

O ENTRAL HOUSE.
Having refurnished this well known

and popular boarding bouse, on Sixth
street, near tbo post office, the proprie-
tress would inform the public that sho
is prepared to accommodato the public
with first-cla- ss board and well furnished,
well ventilated rooms on the most reason-

able terms. Ample preparations havo
been mado to accommodato an unlim'hM-numbe- r

of day boarders. Patronage So-

licited. Mrs. T. N. Oafnet.
6 1 --Odj

Wm. Eblers,at hls'shop on Twentieth
street, opposite the Court House hotel, is
manufacturing boots and shoes, of every
stylo and variety, warranted to givo per-

fect satisfaction. He keeps genuino French
calf nnd gives his customers all ho prom-se- s.

tf

Blankeniiuro aheadI Wines and Ci-

gars 1 oldest and choicest, at tho EXCEL-
SIOR SALOON, opposlto tho Post Ofiico.
Finest of Liquors, Freo Lunches and mu-

sic every day. The great Liberal and
Democratic,Greely& Brown drinko Weih
Beer, is mado it specialty, and Fredpridos
himself ujHin keeping the freshest and
coolest in tho ctly. Lemonades the cold-

est, mixed drinks and music tho finest
Go there.

For Sale. My residenco on 8th street
The house contains seven large rooms, and
is in every reaped In complete repair.
Will be sold nt a bargain, at I expect to
leavo Cairo soon.

G Ct. B. S. Harrell.
(Sun pleaso copy Ct.)

Heavy Ring, glass Fruit Jars, (tin top )

quarts $1.25 and half gallons, $2 per doz.
Genuino "Mason Improved," Fruit Jars ,

(glass top, solf seniors,) quarts $2, and half
gallons $3 pur dozen. Best W. G. (Irj'sV
stono china) plates and teas, 60 cents per
set. Flno goblets, only 10 cents apicco.
Other goods in proportion, at

Parsons, Davis it Co.'s,
6 and 7 Tonth stroot.

Go to Wm. Killer's, on Twontieth
street, for your flno custom made boots
and shoes. You can't do bettor. Iry
them.

Burnett's StoumOooking Vessel is war-

ranted to cook quicker and bettor than
any vessel in use, for salo at A. Halloy's

(1.201m

It is imnosslblo to cook poorly in Bur
nett's Steam Cooking Vessol. It is worth
doublo tbo prico asked for it, for putting
up fruit. For salo nt A. Halloy's, dealer
in stoves and tlnwaro.

Castoria Is a scientific vegetable prop

aratlon ; a porfect substitute for and more
effect! vo than Castor Oil, and is pleasant
to tako. It clcansos tho system In a most
remarkable, mannor; does not distress or

gripe, but oporatos when all otbor reme-

dies havo failed. It it cortain to super-

cede Pills, Castor Oil, Narcotic Syrups and
all othor Purgutlvo and oxcltlng medicines.

The Castoria contains neither Minerals,
Morphine nor Alcohol. By its omolient,

soothing effect, It assimilates tho food and
produces natural sleop, particularly adapt-

ing It to crylngand teething children.

It cures Stomach Ache, Wind Colic, Con-

stipation, Flatulency, Croup and JjjlU

Worms. Mako your druggist stnd for it;
ho will always kcop it, at every family
must havo it. It cotttbut thlrtyflve cents
a bottle. .

-- 2fw4t


